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CLARA BARTON'S ACTS

Displeasing, So the Turkish
Minister Says.

SCORED THE TURKS IN PUBLIC

Ihrn fhe Offer f Aid to the Armenians,
Who Are In Rebellion Ajaiot the Tork-fs- h

"ioverninent. I Wrong Other
Advanced.

Washington--, Jan. 15. The Turkish
minister said, when asked about the
followiuR statement: "The Red Cross
(society has decided not to pay any at-

tention to the communication until it
is officially transmitted to it by the
Turkish government or the Turkish
minister."

'The Red Cros society has never
communicated with this legation. It
has onlv communicated, to my knowl-
edge, with the press and the public, its
president. Miss C.ara Barton, assisting,
without protest, at public meetings,
where the most gross and unjnst abuse
was made ot the Turkish government,
religion and race. As the Red Cross,
or any of its representatives, never vis-

ited this legation, it is clear and logical
that this legation has nothing to com-
municate to said society. This legation
sent its communication to the press, be-

cause it is the public that the Red
Cross took in its confidence. lint, nat-
urally, I will always be ready and
pleasert to give to the Red Cros society
any explanation it may think it proper
to ask tor.

"This whole question," added the
minister, "is a question of right
Suppose, for one moment, that your
own Indians were to revolt against
your legitimate authority. Suppose
that vol put down their revolt and
suppose that in some foreign country

foreigners were to calumniate
publicly your civilization, yonr race
and your religion. Not satisfied with
that, suppose that these foreigners, on
the strength of such false accusations,
were to raise money and bring it for
distribution, through their own chan-
nels, however respectable the latter
may be. to the very people that re-
volted against your government. Would
that m ney, raised on hatred and de-

nunciation, would even a moral aid
from foreigners. le welcomed to this
great country of yours, however wel-
come it might be, for obvions reasons,
to your Indians? As you see. this
whole question is a very clear one.
Hut. I wish you at the same time to
understand that, even today, notwith-
standing the contrary assurances of
interested parties, the Turkish govern-
ment has no authority whatever against
the Armenians and only wishes to see
them prosper under its legitimate and
rightful authority.

A Xew York special says: The na-
tional Armenian relief committee,
Wall street, has issued a statement
asking for contributions, saying the
aid. as heretofore, will be distributed
through foreign consuls.

A London special says Sir Phillip
Currie, the British ambassador to Con-
stantinople, has reported to the Mar-
quis of Salisbury that i:i local commit-
tees to distribute relief in Armenia
have leen established under consular
oflicers and American missionaries.

A FIEND ROASTS A CHILD.

Shorkir.g Revenge l'erpetrnted on To--
pel. a Father.

Topfk a. Jan 15. Mrs. Dean left her
two small children alone in a toon
while she ran over to a neighbor's ii
tin city. Upon her return she foot.-tha- t

some one had removed th.6 cloth
ing from her babe, seated it upon the
top ot a hoi stove anrt lied.

The flesh of the child was cooked to
the hone A young man who had
qnarreleil with Mr. Dean is suspected,
but he has fled.

Ilieinan Kiirrlw Found GnlltT.
Pi-run- . Jan 15 The trial of R F.

Kneebs, the American horseman,
charged with fraudulently entering the
in a m Bethel in races under the name of
Nellie Kneebs, has resulted in a verdict
of guilty. Kuee.hs was sentenced to
nine months' imprisonment, to pay a
tine of I.OOO marks and to three years'
loss of his civil rights. The mare was
confiscated.

Congo M isaiiiuktiri In Peril.
N nvn t.F. Jan 15 A batch of let-

ters received by Kev. Dr. Chester, seo-- l

Mary of the executive committee of
nii-io- ii of the Southern I'rK-I.T.ria- ii

church, fir.ni Rev. D K. Sny-
der, a misir.iiti y in the Congo Free
State, tell aU awful story of murder
unil pillijM. anil -- hnw the tJtf.Kt fmril
I tin uiis.iioiiaries ate in iu the Congo

The nniiM Theological School.
Borisvii.i.R. Jan. 15 The Southern

Theological Seminary. Dr. W. 11 Waitt-put- .

president, has celebrated the en-
rollment of its rioOth H intent this sea-
son by a bain, net This is the largest
ur.intier of theological indents ever en-
titled by a miliary id the United
Slates.

. loan Association Fall.
Minnf roi is, Jan 15 .Indge Bel

den ha signed the order appointing
V. I) Hale re.-.eiv- of the

Anieiican Savings and Loan associa-
tion The order was signed at the re-
quest of Attorney (ien. rul Childs Kitiav.igance and illegal investment "of
funds is the charge.

Old Cotiflile.tire Mao Arretted.
Kansas City. Mo. Jan 15 JohnM..rnssey. faid to lie the old-tim- a confi

dr-nc- - man originally from New Yftik.
is iiiider arrest here rhatged with
swindling the Metropolitan National
bank out of iiNi and with swindling
oli.t-- r Kansas Cityans

Chicago War.l Convention
Chh .,i;o. Jrtn 15 A committee of

Cr.i Hg(. htisines men ha luf t f..r Wash
11.1 .n .. aj ai . I h- iiiihi at tr
l.an-ina- l c in it - ion. ..now and ulIt Xr. sel.. I 111; li.itliiii.il 1. 1; , i(i,
ttl9 i II V

A Afcft
Cn:rA. . Jan 15 -- Further logal

proct-;-dirig- s have leeti i otn menccl tntt. fim.it against the N allot, hI
L.tr.see.1 Oil ompanv by the filing of a
bill asking lor a teceiver.

I'nin.iiiml Men Tot Ire
Jan 15 Representative

1. H Baker of Carroll cnnly and Com
riii-- ci .nei of Agriculture Allison bava
)..id tc personal encounter in tbe cap
i:oi

Ilraill Will i;t IlkO.Ooo Foreigner
Rui u Jaxfiro. Jan is The Br

7iiiat: goTernn.ent has conclndwl aeon
tract lot the immigration of lon.tHK. for-ijcer- s

Italians being excluded

A For Itohhery In I'lttaharc- -

P'.TTsbi ro. Jan. 15 Thieve havs
rrf-kec- j into th hat and fut Btore of
ilcCcrd & Cc. 5I.M) Wood street and
8tci goods valaed at $4,000

Potmatet Kohld of k.p.4Mt

I'EXfLFTOX, Or . Jan 15 Posrmaatt Johnson has been held np by a
s?ked robber and compelled to sur-recle- r

$5o0 of postottice fund
Mayor of read

Louisv;ule. Jan. 15 Henry S Tyler,
mayor cf Louisv.lle. has died of con-
gestion of the kidneys ami uremic
poisoning.

Cherokee mil' Iteatb Ihtr.
Ft Smith. Ark.. Jan. 15 .lodge

Parker has sentenced Cherokee Bill tobe hanged on Tuesday, the J7tb ofMarch.

1

Bono silvl . bill debated.
Peasloa t iacrimiu tioas Alan Considered

in the Senate.
Washixotox, Jan. 15. The bond

silver bill was further considered in the
senate, but without appreciable ap-

proach to a conclusion of the debate.
Mr. Butler of North Carolina spoke for
two hours in opposition to bond issues
and in favor of silver legislation. The
early hours of the session brought out
an extended controversy over pension
discriminations. Mr. Lodge sought to
pass the bill granting a pension to the
widow of ' eueral Cogswell, but Mr
Jillen led a igorous opposition, claim-
ing that the widows ot generals were
being unduly preferred over the widows
of the plain soldiers. The bill was
finally passed.

Mr. Mills offered a resolction declar-
atory of the policy of the government
against issuing bonds, favoriug the
speedy extinction of the national del t j

and lor the coinage oi inesiivei uuuion
in the treasury.
NEXT DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

New York and St. Louia Both Lead Cin-

cinnati aud Chicago.

Washixotox. Jan. 15. The struggle
of the cities contending fcr the houorof
holding the next satiocal Democrat!
convention has begun in earnest, ami
from now, until the members of th.
national committee decide upon their
preference there will be no cessation of
the hard work.

Of the four cities which will make a
6trong fight for the couveutiou but two.
New York and St Louis, are now actli.;
front. The Chicago aud Cincinnati
contingents arrived today.

Lodge I'lan for Ih-fen- Money.
WASHixoTox.Jan. 15. Senator Lodge

has introduced an amendment to the
fortiheatious appropriation bill author-
izing a regular 3 per ceut bond issue oi
flOO.OOO.lKH). the proceeds to be used in
providingforthedefen.se of the coast,
for the inanufactiue of guns aud the
erection ot foils aud batteries.

Removing Itiaability.
Washixotox. Jan. 15 The house

committee on military affairs onanl
tiiously spotted favorably on the bill
which recently parsed the senate, re.
pealing the law that prohibit ei Con
federate officers fiout being appointed
to the army oi navy.

ilertert Will Meet the Committee.
Washixotox. Jan 15 The senate

naval committee decided to take np l he
investigation of the aimy couttaMs on
der the Chandler resolution oti Satur
day next, when Secretary lletbeil will
meet the committee.

Indicted For F.aiibctrlement.
Denver. Jan. 15 The grand jury

has fonnd indictments again.--t Matt
Adams, k of the district court,
for the alleged embezlementof $.':!. '.joo.

and against W. R Berry on the charge
Of embezzling f I, of county money.

The Oklahoma Rare War.
Perry. O. T.. Jan 15 The city su-

perintendent of public schools, as a last
resort to prevent mixed schools in Ber-
ry, has ordered every school closed until
some compromise can be made so that
all parties will be satisfied.

Greenway Will Sweep Manitoba.
Wixxipf.o. Man.. Jan. 15. There is

no doubt in the minds of the (ireenway
government but that they will sweep
the country in the general elections for
Manitoba to-da- The aole issue is the
national school policy.

Armenian Killed I Alt Month.
Coxstaxtinopi.e, Jan. 15. Accord-

ing to information collected by the em-
bassies. 3. OOO Armenians were killed at
Or fah on Dec. and 2it. and at Bted
iik, Roumakale and Djibire boo were

Killed Hi Mother and Himnelt.
Watertowx. N. Y., Jaa 15. Will-

iam Oswell of Ogdensbnrg. N. Y . has
shot and killed his mother and ended
his own life He had beeu out of work
for some time.

Tliaaatroii Mine Fire.
M ACHRisCHOSTRAU, Silesia. Jan 15.

A disastrous fire has occurred in the
Herminigildo coal mine Fiftebb bodies
have already been recovered.

Ten rtuiincu tflonieft rturoed.
Winch estf.r. Out.. Jan. 15. Ten

business houses have heen destroyed
here by fire. Loss, 0,(.JO, insurance
1 1 2,001).

M. Henri ftrttann Freide
Paris. Jan 15. The. chamber of dep

uties has reassembled and M
JJenri Brisson president.

Omaha Ttank Hid Fot Itond.
Omaha. Jan. 15. Foci Omaha Na-

tional banks have bid foi halt a million
of the new bond issue.

Harriaon to Marry After Ver.v
New York, Jan. 15. 1 is stated that

General Harrison and Mis. Dimmick
will marry after lent.

W. C. T. IT. Work In the South.
Boston. Jan. 15 Mrs. M. M. Stev- -

wus, vice presiaent-at-iarge- , and Mrs.
Katherine Leute Stevensou.cortespoud
ine secretary of th 'tiU., announce that the work of special
organization in the south is to loUnshed, nnd it haa hoan in
each of the general officers shall give
uuo iuunin ro soutnern work.

An Accused Forger Missing.
LoitsviLi-E- . Jan 15. Criminal pros-

ecution is likely to be begun against
David Bartley. the missing member of
the assigned firm of Bartley. Johnson

Co.. charged with having forged
warehouse receipts to the extent of
X13I.OOO.

Meiicaa Soldier Fire on American.
Laredo. Tex.. Jan. 15 A party of

Americans. James H. Mcllan aud sou.
A J Bleving aud Walter Strickland,
starting from Eagle Pass on a hunting
trip, have been fired upon by Mexican
soldiers. The reasou is not known.

Una Victim of a Collision.
Boston, Jan. 15. The (Jlonceeter

fishing schooner Fortuna has been sunk
in a collision with the Boston Fruit
company's frnit steamer Barnstable offHighland light. Nine of the Fortuna
crew were drowned; 14 saved.

A Maryland .lodge bead.
Annapolis. Md.. Jan. 15. Judge

Robinson of the Maryland court of ap-
peals is dead of heart disease.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

George O. Wright, eT chief jntice ofthe supreme court of Iowa, died at IesMoines.
Ex City Treasurer Hollo of Omaha wasreleased from jail, having secured hoodsin the sum of ted ium
Tbe mnrders in Luzerne county. Pa.attributed to the Mafia, ore raid to havebeen directed from New York city.
Havana advWs. via Boston, -- ay thatthe impresxioii prevails in the formerrity that Captain t.eneral Campos is e

Several more Americans have been ar-
rested at Johannesburg for connectionwith tbe recent agitation agaiusl tbBoers.

Allen Bel lew of I,ouisvUle. charged withthe murder of Willis lxtv. was held iutJtiU bail. Id default of wblcb be was feu I

to jail.
Prof. Richard L. Garner has writtenfrom Africa to bis son in Baltimoie say-ing he has succeeded in demonstrationthat monkeys talk.
The seven indictments against ex-Cit- y

Treasurer of St. Louis Michael Foerstelcharging him with embezzling fctt.OnO cftbe city's funds, have been dismissed.
Albert Johnson, a street raiiroad motor-Dian- at Grand Rapids, Mich., put his coldhands down the lck of O. S. If. Holmea.a fellow boarder. A fight followed audHolmes went to his room, secured a re-volver, and returning, tired Iiv tirae atJohnson, kilJn.g bim lnautly.

FOR AKER-I- "ELECTED."

Brice's Successor Chosen by the
Ohio Legislature

ON JOINT BALLOT TAKEN TODAY.

The Senator-Elec- t Make a Fcrnial peerb
of Acceptance All the Hrublicana
Voted For Foraker Itct of the Vote
Somewhat Scattered.

C'OLrMPVs, Jan. 15. J. B. Fcraker
was elected United fftafes senator trorn
Ohio, to bucceed henatcr Brice, by joint
ballot of both houses of the legislature
today. He received the full Republican
vcte. He made a formal speech cf ac
ceptance. which was received with
great enthusiasm. I

Foraker's term begins March 4. 197.
Iu the previous voting iu the senate

Foraker received 29 votes. Brice n and
(ieorge A. (Jroat, Populist, cf Cleve-- j

land, 1. The senate has 30 republicans,
one of whom, Senator Forter. was ab
sent on account of sickuess in his fam-
ily. The six Democrats voted for Mr.
Brice. The Populist. William F. Con- -

Infillis w

HOTf. J. B. TOR A CEIL
ley of Mercer, voted for Mr;iroat. and
is the ouly Populist ever elected to the
Ohio legislature Uovernor Bnshnell
and McKiuley were pres-
ent Foraker's name was presented by
Senator John J .Nnllivan and seconded
by Senator Adolph Rnemer of ("mcin
nati Senator Hysell preseuttd Mr
Brice's name.

In the house the vote stood- - Foraker.
fri, Brice, ii: JolmH. Thomas. Spring
field. 1: Mr. Cage. I. Jnde Blaudin of
Cleveland. 1: Lawrence T. Neal. t'hil-licolh- e.

1. all of whom except Koraker
are Democrats. Foraker leoeived the
full Republican vote.

ENGLAND S BG. FLEET.

Helirf That It Will rte Sent
Tour of the World.

PoRTSMorTii, England. Jan i. A

fleet of warships has gone into com-
mission here under orders to be teady
tc leave the harbor as scon a possible
aud will await the arrival of the other
flying squadron coniiug from Chatham
and Devonport.

It-i- s nudei-stoo- d that Admiral Daley
is under orders to fake the flying squad-
ron on Saturday from Spithe id to lien
Haven, on the South coat or Ireland,
with sealed orders relative to the future
movements of his vessels.

The officers and men have all pre-
pared for a long absence from Kngland
aud in some quarters it is believed that
a tour ot tbe world is conte mplaied.

BOTH bIDES BADLY SPLIT.

Election of a t nited Slate Senator in
Marylind Will Be Prolonged.

Axxapolis, Md.. Jan. 15'. T' re-

sult of the first day's ballotiu or a
successor to Charles M. Oibsoti in the
United States senate shows that both
Democrats and Republicans are badly
split, and that the tight is likely to be a
protracted one. Congressman (Serge
L. Wellington led the Republicans in
the number of votes received, having
got 2a in the house aud three in the
senate, but he lacks is votes of election,
and the indications now are that he is
Tus of the race. Charles T. Westcott
was his closest competitor, with Hi
votes in the house and two in the sen-
ate

The Democrats were unable to hit on
anyone, those who oppose senator iior-ma- n

refusing to vote for John Waller-smith- ,

the caucus nominee, and castin
their ballots for David M. Ileiiry.

May ant Lil Full I'ardon.
Sax Francisco. Jan. 15. Advices

from Honolulu are to the effect th;t
preparations are under way for the
third celebr tion of the anniversary of
the revolut m which overturned the
monarchy. It will take place Thurs-
day, and the prediction is made that
the parole of ex-tue- Lilinokalani
will on that day be at an end aud that
she will be granted a full pardon.

I'otlerV Association Official.
Washixotox, Jan. 15. Tbe National

Potters' convention has elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, Charles
W. Franzheim, Wheeling; secretary.
Alfred Day, Steubenville, treasurer.
James II. tioodwin. Fast Liverpool;

committee, John Mosos, Tren-
ton. N. J.: John N. Taylor. Fast Liver-
pool; Josepn Mayer, Beaver Falls; Ho
mer Banghliu, East Liverpool; James
H. Goodwin. East Liverpool; Henry
Brunt, Baltimore; William Bnrgen.
Trenton. N. J.

Anything to liar the Negro.
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 15. South

Carolina's general assembly is in ses-
sion. The governor, in his message,
recommended that in the passage ofelection laws adjusted to the new con-
stitution tin famous eight-lio- x ballotlaw be allowed to remain in force as abreakwater against negro votes in casethe federal courts should invalidate thesuffrage clause of the tit-.- constitution.

Ronrired of People Narrow rrape.
Warsaw. Ills . Jan. 15. While 100young men and women were skatingon fhe Mississippi river the ice began

to separate and there was a rush forshoto Some of the merrymakersplunged iuto the. water and safelyreatlud laud A fortunate goigo r,f
the ice. agaiut the rivei bank aff ordedall a safe retreat from Iheir perilous
position

.1. Hay HammniiH From Maryland
Haoerstown. Md.. Jan 15 J. Hays

Hammond, the American mining engi-nee- r
arrested and taken to I raetoriacharged with treason is a son of Rii-- h

ard 1'indell Hammond and was liorn inIlagerstown J. Hays Hammond mai-rie- d

Miss Natalie Hairis. daughter ofJoseph Harris of Mississippi.

The Score the Kaier.
London. Jan. 15.-- Tbe

from report ccrresJohannesburg that the Germansfno,hat aCe have leen holdin
passing resolutions tellm2

Cannon lont Want the JobSalt Lake. Utah. Jan 15Q. Cannon publishes a card decliningtote a candidate for United StatesS
A Pont, Alliance Conference.

"'iin- conieteuce is beingheld at Asbembly ball.

Gold Keeerve Again Redoced.
Washinotox. Jan. 15. The treasnryhas lost $1,184,000 in gold, which re-duces the reserve to 5J.ill2,27l

PHIL. ELPHIA PRIMARIES.

narrity Win and Ooajf Men Are Said to
e In the Lead.

Philadei.. aiA, Jan. 15. At th
Democratic conventions held here to
el ct delegates to the state convention,
the tri nds of National Chairman liar
rity scored an overwhelming victory
The Philadelphia dt legations to th
state convention will be almost a uni
aud this will mean that the ten dis-

trict delegates from this city to th
Democratic national ciMivfuuon wili
act ju hsruiouy with Mr. Harrity'i
friends. It also means the choice of s
Jriendly e iu Philadel-
phia.

It is now believed that the Democrat-
ic state convention will be subMautial-l-

unanimous on the same lines, ant
that there will be no organized opposi-
tion to the supporters of the national
chairman in the selection of the Penn-
sylvania delegation to the national con-
vention.

The Republican primary elections
were probably the most bitter in the
political hi.-to-ry of the city. It was a
repetition of the fight of last Angnst.
The adherents of Senator Cuay, uudei
the leadership of State Senator Pen-
rose and Durham, op-
posed Mayor Warwick.

The yuay people claim to have car-
ried '0 of the ? wards, conceding 11 tc
the opposition aud six iu doubt. Oil
the other hand, the "combine'' leaders
declare that they have earried is sure,
with others in doubt. This would givt
a bare majority.

FAVOR LIBERAL PENSIONS.

Camming and a Southern Memher Make
Strong Speeches In the Hooe.

Washixotox, Jan. 15. The bonse
spent its session in further debate upon
the pension appropriation bill The
gjieakers, with a single exception, were
all Republicans, aud all favored a lib-ber- al

administration of the pension
laws and the adoption of the changes
to existing laws proposed by t he bill.
Among the speakers was General John
A. Walker, who served with distinc-
tion iu the Confederate army from
Manassas to Appomattox. He is th
only Republican representative from
Virgiuia. iiis assurance of the grod
telling that existed in the sonth to
ward the Union soldier and the lar--k

of hostility toward the pension system
was warmly received on both sides of
the house.

Mr. Cummings, (Detn.. X. Y.). creat-
ed a miid sensation by a severe arraign-
ment of the jxMision ofliee for hostility
to the old soldier and a stirring repudi-
ation of the speech made the day tie-for- e

by Mr. Harriett, who is also one
of the Tammany congressmen from
New York.

It seems probable now that, the gen-
eral debate on the pension bill will con-
tinue for several days.

A CANAL MESSAGE SOON.

One Kxnected From the President Ac-
companying the CommiHHion Kiitt.
Washixotox. Jau. 15. Tho a

canal scheme received some little
attention from the house committee on
interstate and foreign commerce when
Chairman Hepbnrn designated a sub-
committee of seven to have special
charge of all proposed legislation for
building the canal.

Speaker Reed Is known to favor the
canal plan, anrt tho committee counts
npon the favor of the committee on
rules to give the bill a hearing on the
floor. The canal advocates ate anxious
to have President Cleveland forward to
congress at an early day the rep..rt
made to him by the commission wliit-.l- i

looked over the ground last summer.
The president has been loo busy to con-
sider the mattr. It is intimated bow-tve- r,

that a special message giving
president Cleveland's views upon the
canal and transmit ting the report will
be sent to congress within a month

A Oeneral Implicated In Itlackmall.
Paris. Jan. 15 The police continuemaking arrests in connection with the

Lebantly blackmail case. It is stated
that, the evidence obtained has involved
high personages, iucludiug a geueral.

A Iiicyclit Killed.
Nrw York, Jan 15. William H.

Kirton of 1015 Myrtle avenue. Brook-
lyn, has died from a fracture of the
skull, the result, of being t Ii row u from
his bicycle iu Prospect park.

Home For Poor Children.
New York. Jan. 15. About 45 boys

and girls from to IB years old have
left the ofliee of the Children's Aid so-
ciety to go to distant homes fouud for
tbvm iu the south and west.

Held I.--
p by Mail ed Itobbera.

Falls City. Neb . fau. 15. Masked
robbers have held up four passengers
and the agent iu the Missouri Pacific de-
pot The agent was ordered to open
the safe, but escaped.
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- receipt'"""i" continue very., lamhs. whirl, are still lower'W e quote as follows. Export wethers.(ttjs,,. prim. hh,,.p laanjos,, , uf.li,. fair. 2 2hai:5. common. 1 752 V

..Ives. ti C. 25. heavy and tfc.n calve.

Oi nci ATI. Jan 14.
.S-Ma- rk'"t and higher at $3 :wrSto lieceipta. 2.9U. head; ahipmenU. 2iuhead

. ATTIJ steady at $?SO&4 35. Heceipto. ;m hea.l ; shipments. 2il headSHKEP AND LAM bs M.,L.t r... ..s
low and easy at f l.gwa.nu. Receipts, lowhead shipments, none La,nl. quiet andteady at (a 2i4 75.

New York. Jan 14.
WHEAT Spot market dull ; No. 2 red 67fflfisc. No. 1 hard. 4c.

KN Spot market firm; No 2 Hoc.
OATS 8pot market dull ; No. 2.' 24c.
CATTLE Euroean cables quote Americanleers at .,10Sc per pound, dressed weightrefrigerator beef at ffVr.si.4c
SHKJ.P AND LAMBS Market for aheen

?Z? LamU. easier at $4 liM5 tt for ordinary to prime; choica and extra,tj '1, 5 i.HoS-Mar- ket lO&loo lower ttHWdlU- -

REBELS GAIN DAILY"

Nearly All of Cuba In Their
Possession.

SPAIN'S UEVF.XUE CUT S3 PER CENT

lororcfntr Levy Tr hate Right and Left,
I oder the Very Noses of the Spauisli
Cotuinandera Ha ve a 4iovernnient i--

tablUbed Iu Good Shape.

Havana. .Tan. 15. The insurrection
1.4 increasing iu importance every day.
Practically the whole interior ot' the
island, from east to west, with the ex-

ception of the large towus. is in posses-
sion of the insurgents, who have burned
everything' combustible and have levied
tribute right and left, under the very
noses of tbe Spanish commanders, and
cutting down the revenue of the Spau-ie- h

government from Cuban resources
about bO per ceat. according to the in-
surgents' estimates Under these con
ditious it is not astonishing that some
change in the commander-hi- p of the
Spanish forces is expected daily Eveu
the most intimate friends of Ceneral
Campos do uot claim that he has beeu
half success, ul in his operations.

The insur ,ents are not acting hastily
in any way. They have plenty of timo
lefore them, aud intend to make tbe
most of it. They have a central gov-
ernment established at. llermosa in tn
province of Pnei to lrmciie, their forct
are organized in excelkut military
style; they have regular army work-
shops, hospitals, iu addition to the field
hospitals; depots of provisions, ammu-
nition, etc. Their cava'ny is vastly sn- -'

erior, both in number aud quality, to
that of the Spaniards.

The weak point of the Cuban army is
Its artillery They have only a fewguns of the rid fashioned tyi and a
few modern rapid-fir- e guns, but they
hoo shortly to lie able to make a very
much belter showing m artillery, as
they exiiect supplies of rapid fno guu
Indeed, friends of the insurgents here
asset t that quite a iintnhet of rapid-tir- o

guns recently came iuto the jxisses-io- n

of (ieneral (io.nc, and th-- y were land
ttd not very ar fiom Havana at that

Victim or a llratal Auault.
Pottsvim.e, Pa., Jan. lo. Michael

Cortanski has been lodged in jail 1ht
to await the result of injuries which ht
is charged with having inflicted on bit
boardiug mistress, Mrs. Mary Cockish.
Cortanski would not pay his boaid, and
in a tit of rage, it is said, ho kicked and
beat the woman in a terrible manner,
dislocating her shoulder aud admiuis
tered probably fatul injuries.

(ieneral Charles A. Heck man Iread.
Philadelphia. Jan. 15. Prigadiei

General Charles A. Heckman. a veter-
an of the Mexican war and the Rebel-
lion, has died at his homo iu Herman-town- .

He was ;$ years old. He took
part iu all the battles in (ieueral Scott s
campaign, from Vera Cruz to the Citj
of Mexico. He had a brilliant record
iu the late war.

College Athletics Arranged.
Philadelphia. Jan. I". The Vniver

sity of Pennsylvania Athletic aocia
tion has announced that renu?.vlvauia.
Harvard. Cornell aud Columbia have
agreed to enter t he eight-oare- d race at
Poughkeepsie, and that a schedule of
baseball games has beeu arranged n

Pennsylvania, Harvard aud Cor-
nell.

An Absconding Itrnker Canglit.
Philadelphia. Jan. 13. Benjamin

Johuson. the resident agent of the
New York firm of Kendall A: Whit
lock. Stock Kxchauge brokers, who
suddenly left this ity Tuesday, Jan. 7,
after the discovery of a shortage ol
about in his accounts, has beeu
arrested in Tampa. Fla.

New Pennsylvania Vice President.
Philadelphia. Jan. 13. The board

of directors of the Pennsylvania com-
pany has created the ofliee of fourth
vice president. Joseph Wood, geueial
manager, was elected to the new office,
and L. F. Loree of Cleveland was se-
lected to fill the position of general
manager.

Admitted a Colored Student.
Carlisle. Pa.. Jan. 13. Rev. C.

Henmsley, a colored preacher of Dol
aware, has been admitted as a student
to the preparatory department of Dick-
inson college. He is the second colored
man ever admitted to Dickinson college
iu the li:t years of its history.

The Asphysiater m Fngitive.
Chicago, Jan. 15. The name of the

man who asphyxiated his wife, five
children and himself is. it appears, not
Peter Houtraard. but Jens Hansen.
The murderer seems to have been a
fugitive from justice, having swindled
creditors out of !r,0NH) and fled to
America from Denmark.

Abandoned Racing at Rochester, N V.

Rx hester. N Y., Jan 15. At the
annual meeting of the directors of the
Rochester Driving Park association it
was decided that no more racing meet:
should be In Id at the driving park as
long as tbe present racing laws are in
fotce.

Mexican Officials Removed.
Citt of Mexk-o- . Jan. 15. A trreat

sensation has been cansed hereby the
mmmaty removal from ofliee of Post-
master iei Jtal (iochicoa and Post
master Mouiiel of thiscity. The cause
la not known.

Prominent Lady Ituroed to Ieath.
Philadelphia. Jan. 15. Mrs. EdithCox, widow of the late Abraham R.Cox, the wealthy paper dealer, has

been so badly burned by the explosion
of an alcohol lamp, which she was till-
ing that she died a few hours later.

A Philadelphia, I allure..
Philadelphia, Jan. 15 Charles W.

Landell. manufacturer of glazed kid
and morocco leather at 144 North Fifthstreet, has failed. Liabilities exceed
fluO.OOQ; assets, 1125.000.

Sunday Ilasehall Won.
Chicaoo, Jan. 15 The jury in tbecase of Walker Wilmot vs. the city ofChicago has handed in a verdict of notguilty, thus clearing the Chicago Base-

ball club, arrested last summer for play-
ing baseball ou Suuday.

A Stove Warehouse Itnrned.
Jan. 15 The large ware-house of S. S. Jewett & j.. sto-- e

manufacturers, at the corner of Missis-
sippi and Perry streets, has beeu totally
destroyed by fire. Loss about
insured.

Kreltenstein Voiug on the Stage.
St Louis. Jan. 15. Theodore Breit-enstei- n.

the celebrated pitcher of tha
St. Louis Browns, has signed a contract
with Al Spink to act as starter in "The
Derby Wmner."

A liig Lumber Failure.
Chicago. Jan. 15. The Ketchem

Lnmber company, one of the largest
concerns in the lumber district, hasfailed. Assets over foOO.000; liabilities
$.'00,000.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Stat, jfear Post Office

aThe nnderslirne.1 ilulm n i . r .w
llo that be baa opened a sbavtnir par or on..... .Mam street mwrih. m tr, ;: - -- ' r'wmiw wuere uaroerioa- -

15 DrDch"' "HI be carried on In the
uimo. nun imuir near anc cleanYoor patrooaga solicited.

f. X. FES.

LADIES!
Are you reckless enough lo venture If . n"two cents in stamps to the Hark lUu&tmj tand 5;) Washington Stc-et- . New tiV. toone of their heautif n i lust rated :.RdlCk'Hooks." It is a novel, unique, and tuten a?
ini5 work to every person of refinement.

On receipt of ten u-nt- s in stamps they wfl'
send postiiaid a fuU act of tin ir fatuous liouae
hold gama Verba.

Forten reutvtliey will also send a book contaiiiine
complete words of "The Mikado," and uiu-- lc ,4
ite most itilur eoljgs, uigetis r Willi I. nrxuiiii-i- t

cliromn cards.

aUINEPTUS!
A very pleasing. Iisnii!. - aromatli
coinpniind for liuisiii-- ' the tns'te t.t quinine ana
other bilt'-- r dnnrs. eit.i. r solid or fluid I'rire. ti"ent per Pint lUittle. Piest riUd hy IlKHisatnh-o-l

physiciKiis in Kurimc noil America. Kornmla t
Sjiupauiee every For Sale by lruygieta.

Manulacturvd by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OIM a kw vonii.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CIT

ELIXIR.
An eletrant Kmrlish plmnnai. 5c preparaUor

for bilious, malarial and blood ti tides ; the re
suit of over tw enty live J ears of urntst cnuiM iiacientilic res-art-l- i.

Approval by Ibe hirbest tnedioal autbnritieslu use in the btwpiialH in every in of KurteKseoially belptiU to bulieti. cbiitlren and -pie

of Kedeiitary haliils.
Entirely veKeUble ; t?ee from harmful drugs.

Jn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely by

lie yoyhl liitfTiiiiteutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

rheniLsts by appointment to Her Majesty the
Vuven and to tile. Ioyal Famil) .

NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Rot al Euxib, In

boxes, 30 pills to box, for 25 centa.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

REMEHBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. dU8 6 Or.
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, So doses, 60e.
Vinegar Bitters, new style. J p,t't 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter tacte. $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The rat uft h of a Ontary the Leading-Famil-

Mediciac ef the Werla.

K9Bat

t
B. H. McDonald Dmg Co., Proprieton,

SAN FRANCISCO inb NEW YORK.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-
sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, th
tendency of which Is to weaken tha
bowels. The best remedy Is AVer's
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Tills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. I make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

" I can recommend Ayer'a Pills above
all others, having loug proved their
value as a cathartic for myself and
family." J. T. lless, Leitbsville, Pa.

For several years Ayer's Pills have
been used in my family. We find them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the bouse."

Moses Greuier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer'a Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found them
prompt and etlicient in their action."L. N. Smith, Utica, N. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an olislinate form that Ifeared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two Inixea of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." 1. Burke,
fcaco. Me.

' I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. I know ofno lietter remedy for liver troubles,
and have always found them a prompt
cure for riy!iNisiu." James Quinn, SO
Middle st., llarlford. Conn.

" Having lieen troubled with costive-nes-s,

which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habits, 1 have tried
Ajer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am
El ad to say that they have served me

etter than any oilier medicine. X

arrive at tins couclusion only after
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Jones, Oak St., Boston. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rKKr-ABE- BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Mur
Bold by nil Uealera la Medlctae.

fHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Write to T. S. QuiHCXV,

Drawa 156, Chicago, Secre--"
tary of the Sm Accident
Comfahv, for information
regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doing yon can save

membership fee. Has paid over SdOO.OOO.OO for
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAI, EXAMINATION REQUIRED
oetll..flin

Cassidy's
Shaving Parlor

Ideated near the corner ot (Centre and StmiliJtrcett. Sriavinic. Hair Cutting and tMtampoo-inKuo- ne

In the neaten and best m.oner. Ashare ol jonr patron aire solicited.
KOBEKT CASS1DY.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
mm cm ,M

Celebrated Russian Got

Violin Strings
The Finest in the World.

Every String Warranted.

Draltr,
Send for 11, 813. 815. 817 E. th St.CaUlogue.

NCW VORK.

Tar T V W V

eft

You helpctl us to double
Now for Fall ;.nd Winter.
we:

Men's l'.laek and r OventKits, Siiiirlr aid Ionl.le- -

I'.r-.Lt- ei . .... - J--4 7 1

AU-Wi!-- ii Kt-- r vy Ovennttts, rLtck and T.ltie, Italian
liniiur, .... - fs.lKi and f'.i.im

Mt'n's (iray I'nimi Suits, - - - -

Men's I'.lai k tin-vi.- d StiitM, all-w.i- l. -
M-n"- l'.liit- - Clifv ot Sui s. all-w.- .l - - V"
MniV all-wia- 2"Joz. r.la k Cheviot Suit, tUc tm-a- Suit y

for tlie intMiey rtjrnlar fill. mi

our prut.
AU-Wta- il t lay Wors'tii Suits, Sai ks nI Frocks, fs.l JKMki
Fren. r.Uu-- Wtirstexls. all .Ien, trti to
CliiMren's Suiis, ;.tiii

Yotitlw" Suits,

OUR GEKTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

is full up in all the newest and latest goods and can
get them at prices you ran alTord to pay.

Ever at Your Service,

ilMlULIL
THE CLOTHIER,

LILLY. PA.

Vour Face

Will ba wreathed with a most encasing
smile, after you Invest a

liteSewiBglacle
CPUIPPEO WITH ITS HEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AMD

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any sewing machine.

The "WHITE is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you np to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

dec!3 15 6m

A Cold in the Head
The quickest way to

get rid of it the simplest
and surest no bother, no
trouble is with

Salva-ce-a
(tiabi-iuu- ).

It cures Catarrh. It
cures all inflammation. 1 1

cures
Flltt, Skin Disssses,

Sort Throat, Burns,
Toothache, YSround:,

Earacht, Sore Muscles,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 rents.
At druggists, or Ly nul

Tin EaAXDBBTH Co., 174 Caxal t., jr. V.

ctll V&

THE KEELEY CURE
.rrTCiaX bonn trt,l"'!iriw men who. having

kt? " find tnr,4 alcoholism taMened
taira re.,uintitr a clear braiu. A four w.-Jk- acourse of treatment at the

PtTTSBURO KEELEY INSTTTUTE,
Xo. tM Fifth Avenne,

jwtorw to them all their andPhysical, destroys the attnAriual a.Ste,restore, them to the condition ther w"rTinT--

tl ".T" U"" if2 tTM here.Mdsome of your own neighbors, tom.we rn refer wi,h --onti e aa t.rtl.e
TiT!? i .1 .fe,y f"'1 'ni'''enrjr of tbe KeWev fnre.and most hine iuveMund.Ki is
Uon

45011 liuiU;t giving full uiionn.
rnir 2.04.

cream rimCATARRH
Vtrmmem tint

jillmifM vti mW

I m Mt. ion
IfnwLm th Amy.

Xeafsrea the
Aeataea mf Tnmte

tl Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A particle la spplled Into earn Doatrel and is

rrlre U) rents Drug g lnt or be mal I
t-l- HKOTHtKS, M Warren Street. Nt'l ora.

aor.lujHJy
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JOB : : PRINTING. !

THE FKKKMAS

Printing Office
Is the place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. wt

will niret the prices of alll honntaDltj
couipetion. We don't do any but

first-cla- wotk aud watit a
livioar pnw for it.

Willi Fast Presses and Kew Type
We arts prepared lo turn out J-.- Print. o

etfery diirriptioo in the FINEST
STYLE and at the verv

Lowest Gash Prices.
Nntnibit out tbe best material ! uti ai d

our work rp-a- ks for itself. We are pre-
pared to print on the sbortes. noii.-- e

PoTERJ, PROGBAMME?,
Husisess Cakhx Tags. Hii.i. Heap.
Monthly Statements Envelop.,

I IRCCLARS. WedDiSGAND
Vimtisg Cards Checks. Note.
Drafts. Receipt. Bond Wokk.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from tbe nil?t
in-- l neatest Visiting Card to the lanrt

Poster on short notice and t the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman

EBENSBURG. TEXXW.

Scientific American

rivriTe- va t

TD rP awa. a, n ('"tt Wl M n Ik Oaj
DESICM DAT rmtk j

ttr inf.TrmatIo ani fr Haatjratfe unt- - t-

Ml N i liROaDWaT, Nrw y.kr.
(nunt taken out y u i

Uie pulUic bj & DotMv given five of cii&rve iu cue

cfrienfific American
Lareeot elnulatl"tt of anr lntifl- papr In t
world. illutrausl. N lut.-lhr- i t. ;
man hiU ! without it. We-kl- -- 3.MIrear; $l.5i six months. aU'N'V to.,ln.wijT.Ht as 31 iiruadway. York Cur.iiiCareat. and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all
ent hnf"ines ronnrted for Moderate

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
id we can emre (.Blent in le9 time than tberemote from Wahmirton.
Send rrKHi.'l. draw in? or photo--, with

We adrie. if patertahie or Dot. frr f
charue. tur fee not due till patent i eean-.S- .

A Pamphlet. "Uow to Obtain Patents." :'a
nam of actual clients ia Tonr!tte, comity, u
town, eent free. Addrea.'

C.A.SNOW&Ca
Opoesita Patent Office. Wachinotoa. 0- - C

PI X KOLA : CKKAM : 15ALSAM
Ir excellent tor all throat lnnammation anJ ir

arthma. (nuu4-tive- e
will Intar t

oerive benetH rr m
Its axe. a. U yui- - y

Dates toe u- .

enders exert'-r-
tton esy. nfn-ir- -

nature in retrn.tf
wasted tltnuf '
There t a lante

l thwe
U(K-- e their ca-- e

Lu te coumtr-i't- a
who are nly nJftne I rum a clir.n C

j tow nrarriiKiito cuukU. olten aitraratel '
rtarrh For catarrh um h I ' r . mix.Hith remetlie are ilewaii'.uiiM. Orettn tia u.
aie. per bottle: Pineola rolram, ai iruim-- i
lu quantities ul 1 io will deliver vn rweift at
antunn.

tL,Y KKI n H tKS, M Warren St. New Yor.
DOT 10 W!j.

PERSONS TO TRAVEL

WANTED. Several faithful pent!e-me- n

and ladies to travel for etUliIir-lie- J

bouse.

Salary, $7S0.00 and Expenses.
. Position jiernianent if suited: alo ia-- i

crease. State reference aud encle
) CM.lf.a.l.lMuoa.1 cfantrwt nr.

TllK SATI0XAL,
S Omaha VuilJini. CUICAUO.

nul 6m.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

laaartw aai waakaala tmlm la iLUktaataf

MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE.
Violins, Gnrtars. Banios, accordeaaa. HanaaaJ.

cat, Ac, all kinds el Strlaat, ct&. ale.
611. 813. BIS. t17 Kast Jfth St.. New York.

1 t

f irn


